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State Scientists 
To Organize 
Academy
Fifteen mem bers of the univer­
sity  faculty w ill m eet w ith profes­
sors of the five other schools of the 
G reater University of M ontana in 
G reat Falls, Saturday, to d raw  up 
th e  constitution for a perm anent 
organization of the  Montana Acad­
em y of Sciences, Dr. Gordon B. 
Castle, professor of zoology, an ­
nounced today.
Because M ontana is isolated 
from  all of the large centers of sci­
ence in  the United States, an effort 
w ill be m ade to establish an  or­
ganization to enable scientists of 
th is state  to m eet each year to p re ­
sen t and discuss, cooperatively, 
scientific problems pertaining to 
th e ir particu lar fields, Castle said.
Plan Will Help Students
This plan w ill also offer oppor­
tun ity  for undergraduate and 
graduate students of the numerous 
sciences to m eet m en of authority  
in  specfic'fields and to report on 
and discuss their individual prob­
lems, said Castle.
The prim ary  point of the m eet­
ing Saturday is organization, a l­
though a few papers on scientific 
research w ill be presented by pro­
fessors from -the university; Mon­
tana S tate college, Bozeman; Mon­
tana  School of Mines, Butte; Mon­
tan a  State Normal college, Dillon; 
E astern M ontana S tate Normal 
school, Billings, and the Northern 
M ontana college a t Havre.
M embers of the  university  fac­
u lty  who will go to G reat Falls are 
Dr. Fred A. Barkley, instructor in 
botany; Dr. Joseph Kram er, in ­
structor in  botany; Dr. Reubeu A. 
D iettert, assistant professor of bot­
any; Dr. Castle; Dr. Ludvig G. 
Browman, assistant professor of 
zoology; Dr. Phillip W right, in ­
structor in  the  division of biologi­
cal sciences.
Spaulding Will Attend
Thomas C. Spaulding, dean of 
the school of forestry; Dr. Charles 
W. W aters, professor of forestry 
and botany; M elvin S. Morris, as­
sistant professor of forestry.
Dr. N. J . Lennes, professor of 
m athematics; D r A. S. M errill, 
professor of m athem atics and 
Chairman of the  division of physi­
cal sciences; Dr. C. E. F. Mollett, 
professor of pharm acy and dean of 
the  school of pharm acy; Anne C. 
P la tt, professor of hom e econom­
ics; Florence R Smith, professor of 
organ and accompanist.
A previous organization was 
started  in  1903 for this same p u r­
pose bu t the impetus behind it w as 
not great enough to produce a last­
ing organization, Castle said.
Seattle Releases 
New CAA Rule
Students w ith less than  two years 
of college w ill be perm itted to en ­
roll in  advanced aviation course 
provided the required two years 
w ill be completed by the tim e the 
commercial training course is fin ­
ished, Dr. A. S. M errill, CAA co­
ordinator, said today. The Seattle 
office released the new rule yes­
terday.
The class in  advanced training is 
not yet full, M errill said; a t least 
two more students can be accom­
modated.
Dr. Edw ard M. L ittle, form er 
professor of physics, who is now 
CAA inspector of ground schools, 
m ade an  official visit to the cam­
pus yesterday.
j Tom Strong and Ralph Craig, both of Missoula, have been constantly 
: wooed by Lady Ill-Luck w ith devastating results. A t present, Tom has 
an injured ankle and Ralph has a hole in his head.
“ C a la m ity ” C ra ig  C rashes; 
S tro n g  S u ffe rs  S lashes
Recent automobile accidents have Ralph Craig and Tom 
! Strong, both of Missoula, looking like European refugees. 
Both have had numerous accidents and illnesses that could 
have easily come from Ripley’s cartoons.
Strong’s latest accident occu rred ^
Smoker committee m em bers are 
Fred Higgins, Glendive; Je rry  
Paulson, Poplar; Bill Hurst, Mis­
soula; Bob Milne, Missoula; John 
Hanrahan, Miles City; Bob Sykes, 
Kalispell, and Ed Ober, Havre.
Law  association dues have re ­
cently been increased from  $1.25 to 
$4 in order to increase the  loan 
fund available to law  school se­
niors, Coombs stated.
NOTICE
Sigma Delta 
o’clock tonight.
Chi meets a t 8
two weeks ago w hen the s tee rin g ! S l T l o k C T  I l i v i t c l t i o i l  
apparatus of his car failed to I .
I function and his automobile crash- Is Given Lawyers
ed head-on into a parked car. His
companions, Ruby P l u m m e r ,  Members of the Law School as- 
| H o w a r  d Small, Missoula, and j sociation and alum ni are invited to 
! Peggy Greive, Hom brook, Ca l i f , a ttend the annual law  school 
j suffered m inor injuries. Strong i s m  o k  e r  November 8, W alter 
j was caught in  the  wreckage and Coombs, Missoula, president, an- 
j  his right ankle was severely slash- nounced last week, 
led.
j Craig was riding a bicycle down 
j Higgins avenue last week when 
! struck by a car going in  the  same 
j direction. “Sure, I was h it by a 
| car. My head has a hole in  it, my 
| arm s don’t  w ork so well and my 
| legs are stiff, b u t I  can pu t this 
I little  incident a t the bottom  of 
m y  list of calamities,” he said.
Crippled Strong
Both students have been victims 
of several automobile accidents. In  
a California car w reck several 
years ago, Strong suffered severe 
lacerations of his right hand. An­
other tim e he fell from  a running 
board and was run  over, and was 
involved in a car collision at 
Seeley lake once.
While still a high school student,
Strong was in  a car wreck. It 
overturned w hen the d river tried 
to round a corner too fast. W hen 
Strong played high school football 
he had three ribs and an ankle 
broken.
“My f i r s t  accident occurred 
when, as I was climbing up the 
side of m y high chair, I  lost m y 
grip and came sailing down on the 
top of m y skull,” Strong said.
Casualty Craig
Although a victim  of th ree  auto­
mobile accidents, Craig has been 
knocked out only once and th a t 
tim e by a basketball. He also lost 
a few front teeth in  a basketball 
game.
W hen his car had a flat tire, and
he hailed a passing m otorist who 
did not see him- Craig was struck 
by the car and four stitches were 
used to close the scalp wound. On 
Commencement night a t Broadus 
high school, Craig was scheduled 
to present a valedictory address. 
Less than  an hour before his 
speech, Craig wrecked his car. Al­
though badly shaken and bruised, 
he gave the address.
Ralph has had only two bicycles 
while living in  Missoula the past 
three years, bu t they have been 
stolen several times.
“In  addition to all this, I ”ve had 
double pneumonia twice and 
bronchial pneumonia once, rick- 
etts, d iphtheria, scarlet fever, 
measles three times, whooping 
cough, chicken pox, the flu  five 
years in  a row  and wrecked liga­
m ents, broken arm s and legs, and 
a knee cap th a t was broken two 
ways,” Craig said.
Latter Day Saints, 
English Lutherans 
Join Inter-Church
Student groups from  the  L atter 
Day Saints and F irst English Lu­
theran  churches j o i n e d  In ter- 
Church conference last week. The 
conference now i n c l u d e s  11 
churches representing 1,300 stu ­
dents, which is more than  60 per 
cent of the university enrollm ent, 
Rev. Harvey F. Baty, School of Re­
ligion’director, said.
The conference was organized a 
year ago to unite student church 
groups in religious activities under 
the slogan, “In ter-C hurch Coopera­
tion R ather Than Denominational 
Exclusiveness.” The purpose of 
the conference is to improve stu ­
dent p r o g r a m s  of individual 
churches.
Every student is urged by the 
conference to affiliate w ith  the 
Missoula church of his denomina­
tion or the church which is most 
like his own. M embers of In ter- 
Church conference are Baptist, 
Church of Christ, C hristian Scien­
tist, St. P au l’s Lutheran, Immanuel 
L utheran, F irst English Lutheran, 
Episcopalian, Presbyterian, M eth­
odist, Congregational and Latter 
Day Saints.
TKA to Sponsor 
Campus Congress
Tau Kappa Alpha, m en’s na ­
tional forensic honorary, will spon­
sor Campus Congress this year, 
Ralph Y. McGinnis announced yes­
terday. The congress, form erly 
sponsored jointly  by the sociology 
and speech departm ents, w ill be 
conducted and broadcast in the 
same way as it was last year.
Glenn Nelson, Missoula, is w ork­
ing w ith  McGinnis on plans for 
the discussions. Students in te r­
ested in taking p a rt on the pro­
gram s or who have questions they 
would like to hear discussed should 
see either McGinnis or Nelson.
MMEA Resolution 
Will Effect State 
Music Teachers
A resolution was passed a t the 
M ontana Music Educators asso­
ciation m eeting in  Butte last w eek­
end affecting music courses and 
curricula of all state  institutions. 
I t  asked for the establishm ent of 
minim um  standards for teaching 
music in  M ontana public schools.
A legislative committee was ap ­
pointed to w ork w ith the  Mon­
tana Educators legislative commit­
tee to promote a state  law  for such 
standards. A minim um  of 24 
credits in  music is to be required 
of all music teachers, divided into 
four fields of work—applied music, 
theory, methods, history and ap ­
preciation.
The MMEA also passed another 
resolution asking for the appoint­
m ent of a state  music supervisor. 
There is provision for a supervisor 
in  the state  laws bu t the position 
is vacant.
Dean John  Crowder of the music 
school said upon re turning from 
the conference a t Butte, “I t  is very 
gratifying to know th a t profession­
al teachers of music and the facul­
ties of other sta te  institutions are 
inter'ested in raising their standards 
of music education a t this tim e 
when our own standards are  being 
raised.”
Ten Students 
Pass Army 
Air Exams
Ten students have been recom - 
! mended to' Washington, D. C., for 
I train ing  as cadets in  the arm y a ir 
corps, M ajor M. J. Buchanan, pres­
ident of arm y traveling cadet ex ­
amining board, said yesterday. 
Approxim ately 40 m en w ere in te r­
viewed by the board bu t m any did 
not qualify because of failure to 
m eet physical requirem ents and 
some applicants did not have the 
required education.
Students accepted are Roger 
Lundberg, Northjyood, Iowa; Tom 
M ather, G reat Falls; W alter F itz- 
morris, Anaconda; William Cun­
ningham, Missoula; Robert Lam - 
mers, Hedgesville; John  Berry, 
Butte; John  Duncan, Helena; Ken­
neth K ehrer, Boise, Idaho; Norman 
Nelson, Anaconda, and Ham m itt 
Porter, Stevensville.
Students m ust w ait for final 
acceptance from  a ir corps head­
quarters in  Washington, D. C., 
w here their papers of recommen­
dation have been sent. W hen ac­
cepted, students w ill be assigned 
to an a ir corps training base, prob­
ably a t Los Angeles, officials said.
The board, composed of eight 
men, left for San Francisco yester­
day. They p lan to give exam ina­
tions a t the larger cities on the 
coast.
Independents 
Have Mixer
More than 165 independent stu ­
dents danced, played games and 
got acquainted a t the first M aver­
ick m ixer of the  year last night in  
the  Copper room. In  a short busi­
ness m eeting preceding the en ter­
tainm ent, President Glenn Nelson, 
Missoula, explained the purpose 
and aims of the organization.
The Mavericks, Nelson, stated, 
are organized to provide independ­
ent students w ith a w ell-balanced 
social program. Nelson also an ­
nounced the  fall quarte r schedule 
of entertainm ent which includes a 
roller skating party , a  w einer roast 
and a fall quarte r formal. A fter a 
short discussion, the group ten ta ­
tively planned to have their fall 
quarte r form al in  the Gold room.
Nelson introduced the new offi­
cers of the club. They are Hazel 
Hayden, Missoula, vice-president; 
Anita Nokelby, Shelby, first vice- 
president; Ruth Clough, Missoula, 
secretary, and Robert Milne, Mis­
soula, treasurer. The Rev. Harvey 
Baty and Miss Jane Potter, club 
sponsors, were also introduced.
Frosh Will Meet 
To Elect Officers
Freshm en will m eet a t 4 o’clock 
today in the Student Union audi­
torium  to elect perm anent class 
officers, Rae Greene, ASMSU 
president, announced yesterday.
Tem porary officers e l e c t e d  
earlier in the quarter are Jack  
Davis, Billings, President; John 
Sweeney, Butte, vice-president; 
Helen W alterskirchen, Missoula, 
secretary, and E i l e e n  M urphy, 
Anaconda, treasurer.
Sophomores will meet at 4:30 
o’clock today in the same place to 
elect a treasurer because Kay Han­
non, G reat Falls, did not re tu rn  to 
school.
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URGE YOUR PARENTS TO VOTE
FOR REFERENDUM 42 AND INITIATIVE 44
When Montana voters go to the polls on November 5, they 
will be asked to consider two millage measures which are 
vitally important to the existence of the six units of the 
Greater UnivdNity of Montana and which cannot go into 
effect without the approval of tax-paying voters. The present 
millage levy of 3 mills expires on June 30.
Unless these voters approve Referendum 42, the Greater 
University will be entirely without specific state funds after 
June 30. Unless Initiative 44 goes through, Montana State 
college will not receive moneys which it needs to construct 
buildings and to make necessary campus improvements.
Every decade the millage issue is put before voting tax­
payers so that they may determine whether they want to 
continue sponsoring state support for the units of higher 
learning. This year Referendum 42, endorsed by the platforms 
of both major political parties and by prominent Montana 
organizations, provides for a % -m ill  increase; that is, instead 
of a levy of 3 mills, the levy, effective in 1941 if approved, 
will be 3*A mills.
The passage of Referendum 42 does not necessarily mean 
that the tax for the millage fund will be %-mill higher than 
it was this year. The levy is fixed by the legislature which, 
if this measure is approved, may fix the levy at 3 mills as it 
is at present, lower it, or increase it to 3 % mills, but may not 
increase it by more than % mill. The %-mill increase would 
mean only a 50 cent increase in taxes for the taxpayer who 
owns real estate assessed at $3,000 and personal property 
assessed at $500.
A nation-wide trend toward mounting educational ex­
penses and the demand of more students for better facilities 
and more and better-trained teachers in addition to declining 
tyx valuations have necessitated the need for the slight in­
creased. Because of the declining taxable valuations of the 
state, taxpayers actually contributed to the teaching units 
of the Greater University less money during the 1930-1940 
decade than during the 1920-1930 decade by nearly $525,000.
Since there two measures constitute the lifeblood of high­
er education in Montana, urge your parents to vote for them 
next week. Help the Greater University survive and help 
Bozeman gets its buildings by writing to the voters in your 
family and to your friends that the Greater University of 
Montana depends on them for its continued, state-supported 
existence.
If you are a qualified voter and if your name appeared on 
the last preceding assessment roll, you may vote for Refer­
endum 42 and Initiative 44.
Coleman, Murphy 
Begin Courses
Dr. Rufus Coleman and Dr. Den 
nil Murphy, professor* of Bniliib 
have started extension courses ini 
Butte and Hamilton. Mary Mar­
garet Courtney, secretary of the 
extension division, said last week,
Coleman's class in American 
literature will meet in Butte every 
Friday and Saturday for 10 weeks. I 
Those wishing to receive four uni­
versity credits pay a fee of $10, 
while listeners pay $3 and receive 
no credit. Students are required to 
have at least sophomore college 
training
American literature is a cultural 
course  designed osprrisUj for| 
teacher* and townspeople whô  
wish to have a broader acquaint­
ance with important writers and 
ertth significant trends in our na­
tional life. Miss Courtney said.
Twenty-one students have en­
rolled in Or. Murphy's ‘The
|
j F o r e s t e r s  S t u d y  
I n  j e s t e d  T r e e s
Forestry entomology students, 
I under the supervision of Dr. Gor- 
I don B. Castle, professor of zoology, 
made a field trip to an area three 
miles above the Lolo creek ranger 
station last Saturday.
They made an investigation of 
[the infestation of bark beetles in 
the lodge pole pine and observed 
the trees in the various stages of 
destruction, from those of early 
[infestation to ones that had been 
dead for some time.
Tanan-of-Spur will meet at 5 
o'clock in the Boise Knowles 
room.
Novel,** English 7Sb, to be conduct­
ed in the Hamilton high school 
every Friday night for 10 weeks. 
A three-credit course, student* 
must have at least Junior «*»«wt*ng 
and must pay a fee of $7.36. Listen­
ers pay $3 and receive no credit.
Hallowe’en Parties Featured 
[By Greeks Over Week-End
The influence of the last warm autumn days and the 
I Hallowe”en season was an inspiration for many parties at 
sorority and fraternity houses over the week-end.
Mrs. Barry Glen, Miles City; 
Ruth Cooney, Great Falls; Helen 
Kilburn, Missoula, and Lucile Kin. 
kade. Missoula, were guests of Phi 
Sigma Kappa.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weber, Deer 
Lodge, dined at the Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon house, as a guest of their 
son, Fred
Dr. and Mrs. Lee Hall, Helena, 
aryl Jim  Feldman were entertained 
by Sigma Phi Epsilon Sunday. I 
Theta Chi entertained Genevieve j “ 
Gregory, Ronan, and Mr. and Mrs. C 
H. M. Huck, Kalispell.
Sigma Chi entertained Mrs. j 
Crooks,  Tri-Delt housemother, | | 
Miss Ruth McDowell, traveling 
secretary of the Delta Delta Delta 
sorority, Mrs. Taylor Thompson, 
Delta Gamma housemother, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Dennison, Alpha Phi 
housemother.
pledging of Betty Johnson, Brock-
way.
Frances Vranish, Roundup; Dana 
Le Valley, Brock way; Margaret 
Mason, Ogden. Utah, and Betty 
Johnson, Brockway, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Kappa Delta.
Virginia Rime!, Missoula, dined 
at the Kappa house Saturday 
night
Irene Stimson, Poison, and Mar­
xian Bliss, Bowman, left the Delta 
Gamma house to spend the week- 
jend at Poison.
i Annie* English. Maribeth Dwy- 
[ er, and Kay Kelly, Delta Gammas, 
: spent the week-end at their home* 
jin Anaconda.
Formal initiation of Kappa Al- 
|pha Theta was held Friday night 
The new initiates are Nancy 
'Brown, Birney; Dorothy Lloyd, 
[ Butte; Aline Moeby. Missoula and 
Charlotte Mellor, Butte.
W a lfo rd  E le c tr ic  C o.
Phone UM
Exclusively Electrical
STEW ART-WARNER RADIQ8
Alpha Phi Has Guests
Arabel Burgess, Tacoma; Doro­
thy Gilman, Shelby; Jackie and 
Ann Woodward. Missoula, and 
Leona Swanson, Fort Benton, din-, 
ed at the Alpha Phi house Sunday.
Doyle Cole, Poison, pledged Phi 
Sigma Kappa last week.
Joe Mariana, Plains, was a vis­
itor at the Phi Sig house over the 
week-end.
Bob Sparks of SAE spent the 
week-end at his home in Butte.
Barton McNeill, Spokane, a stu­
dent at Gonzaga university, was 
the week-end guest of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. Mr. McNeill is a former 
student of Montana State univer­
sity.
Bill Garry, Deer Lodge, visited 
at the SAE house Friday night.
Sigma Nu announces the pledg­
ing of Jim Westwater, Chicago, 111.
George Hinkel of the SPE house 
spent the week-end at his home in 
Babb.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bloom, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Y. Mc­
Ginnis, chaperoned the Sigma 
Kappa scavenger hunt Fri day  
night.
Sigma Kappas Have 
Formal Pledging 
The Sigma Kappas had formal 
pledging for Elizabeth Sloate, Mis­
soula, Sunday morning.
Kappa Delta had a backwards 
Hallowe’en party Friday night. 
Jean Conroy, Gwen Kestle, Mary 
Rickets, Jean Menard, and Eleanor 
Deniff, Butte; Lorraine Cuiligan, 
Poison, and Betty Johnson, Brock­
way, were guests.
Kappa Delta 
Pledge Johnson 
Kappa Delta announces the
STA RTS TOM ORROW
me 8/6 evenj
OF THE
ONE CENT SALE
TW O FOR TH E  PRICE OF ONE 
P LU S  ONLY ONE CENT
OCT. 30-31 WED. THUR. 
NOV. 1-2 RL $At.
Star Light. . .  
Star Bright. . .
/  t e a n t t o  m a k e
a  h i t  t o n i g h t !
Tell us your wishful thinking and 
we’ll make your dreams come true! 
Lustrous hair with dancing high­
lights styled to suit your personality will make a hit with any 
man at any time. Phone for an appointment today!
HAZEL VERHEEK AND LaVERNE KAVRAN OPERATORS
ORA E. STARR, PROP.
KUT ’N
110 W. Main
KURL SHOPPE
Phone 3311
S a g e ...
A straight line is the shortest 
distance between two points'
CLASS: “But what is the fastest 
way to get from one point to an­
other?”
PROF.: “The telephone, of course 
—and besides, it is inexpensive, 
personal and satisfying!”
Students, note: Long distance rates 
are reduced after 7 p.m. and all day 
Sunday. Why not enjoy a visit with the 
folks at home tonight—by telephone?
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Thrilling Upset Scored 
As Ferocious Grizzly 
Subdues Bulldog 13-10
Montana Triumphs Over Dangerous Gonzaga 
In Exciting, Colorful Fracas; Reagan to 
Emigh Pass Wins for Missoulians
Refusing to give up when defeat appeared almost certain, 
Montana’s fighting Silvertips surged to a victory with an 84- 
yard touchdown pass in the final two minutes of play over 
a heavier and favored Gonzaga eleven. Montana deserved 
the 13-10 triumph for they outfought the Bulldogs most of the 
way. A chilled crowd of 4500 rain-soaked spectators watched 
the two bitter rivals fight to a 7-7 deadlock with only four 
minutes remaining in the game and then went wild as Tony 
Canadeo booted a field goal at a difficult angle to put Gon­
zaga in the lead. No sooner had the crowd settled in their 
seats than Johnny Reagan faded back and tossed a pass to 
Jack Emigh who sprinted 55 yards to score.
, M ontana Has Ball ^
If p lay would have lasted a few 
seconds longer in  the first half 
i t  m ight have been a tie  game. 
M ontana had the ball on their own 
18 when Don B ryan dropped back 
to kick out of danger and fumbled 
the  ball on the 5-yard line. Gene 
Fitzpatrick, B utte boy, pounced on 
the  ball for Gonzaga as the  tim er’s 
gun sounded. The officials appar­
ently  didn’t  hear the gun as John 
Scherger was sent into the Bulldog 
lineup and Gonzaga was given tim e 
out. A fter Gonzaga was penalized
a pass to stop the threat. A 25- 
yard  penalty after Bill Jones re ­
turned Canadeo’s punt 12 yards 
pu t the  ball in M ontana’s posses­
sion again on the Gonzaga 20. 
Sparks, Bryan, and Sw arthout 
took tu rns pounding the Bulldog 
line for sm all gains, b u t Gonzaga 
finally held for downs on their 
own 5-yard line as the quarter 
ended.
Sparks Goes Over 
Canadeo kicked out 40 yards, the 
first play in  the final quarter, but
five yards for too m any tim es out Emigh raced it back to the Gon- 
and Scherger had  drop-kicked a 1 zaSa 33-line. B ryan sw ept the 
field goal the officials ruled th a t en<is and Sparks h it the line to
w alk righ t through the Bulldogs 
for a first down on the  seven-yard 
line. * There the going got tougher, 
bu t Sparks finally dived over on 
the fourth down. N aranche was
the ex tra  play would not be al­
lowed.
In  the  first quarte r both team s 
had excellent opportunities to 
sdore. Reagan fumbled on Mon­
tan a’s first offensive play to give ?en t 1x1 to ex tra  point, ty -
the'Bulldogs the ball on the Grizzly ! *ng . ® score 7-all.
33. Canadeo picked up th ree  yards | A  big advantage on an exchange 
through the line, a pass w ent w ild i Pun*s ant* a Penah y  helped to 
and Bill Mufich broke up the  Zags’ ®*ve ̂  ®onza£a a first down on the 
chances w hen he dum ped Cecil 
H are for a 6-yard loss.
M ontana 11-yard  line. D err w ent 
to the  5-yard line around right
T . . . , _  . ■ end, bu t Canadeo was sm otheredLate in  the  period Reagan a n d 1,  „ . TT , ,  ,,„  . r . for a 9-yard loss. H are couldn’t
Bob Sparks combined to give M on- -?-z . .  ,  .,, , . _  , „„ get a bad pass from center and
tana a first down on Gonzaga s 23- j T , „  f , . ,, ,, , . , Jack  Sw arthout recovered the
yard  line a fte r a sustained m arch .. . . . .  __ _  , ifum ble for Montana. Sw arthout
from midfield. The Bulldogs push- , * . „  -. . ,,, ,. „  . , , , ,, „„ lost the ball a fte r running to theed the Grizzlies back to  the  2 8 - i00 , , ,, ,, . .. . , _  123-yard line and afte r the  officials
yard  line m  three  plays and R ea- . . , , ,'  . .  . .. . .  , . . .  untangled the  pileup, Canadeo hadgan tried  a  field goal w hich was . .  . , i the  ball,w ide and low. _  . _  , .
Reagan to Emigh for Six Points
Canadeo Spectacular | B ryan grounded two passes and
The second q u a rte r . was m ostly j H are could only m ake a yard  so 
a punting duel betw een B ryan and Canadeo dropped back and booted 
Canadeo w ith  honors about even, j the field goal from  the  31-yard 
Gonzaga had their backs to the  [line. K arl Fiske nearly  fumbled 
w all m om entarily w hen G e n e  the  Gonzaga kick-off bu t m an- 
Clawson downed a pun t on the  aged to reach the M ontana 16-yard 
Bulldog 2-yard line. C a n a d e o  line. Reagan pitched to Emigh 
kicked out of danger and near the  for the  long touchdown play. Af- 
end of the period he set the stage te r  the kickoff the  Spokane team  
for the near field goal w hen he tried  four desperate passes, tw o of
punted out of bounds on the  Mon 
tana  seven.
Gonzaga Scores
Jack  Sw arthout re tu rned  the 
kickoff 19 yards to the M ontana 39. 
Reagan picked up two yards a t 
righ t tackle. Sparks added one 
and Jones* p u n t was partially  
blocked, going only eight yards be­
fore Gonzaga downed it. Two 
plays and a 15-yard penalty on 
M ontana for piling gave Gonzaga 
a first down on the 28-yard line. 
Gonzaga, finding M ontana’s line 
too tough, gave the ball to D err 
who passed to Canadeo in  the end 
zone for a touchdown. Canadeo 
converted from  placem ent and 
Gonzaga took the  lead 7-0.
which Reagan knocked down and 
two w ent wild. The game ended 
w ith  M ontana stalling for tim e on 
two line bucks in  m id-field.
The Grizzly line was the decid­
ing factor in  the game as Mufich, 
Captain O’Donnell, and Clawson 
turned in  especially fine perform ­
ances. No one M ontanan could be 
term ed the  star of the game as the 
team  functioned smoothly as a un it 
w ith  everyone contributing to the 
victory.
M ontana Superior
M ontana outgained Gonzaga 289 
yards to 136 in  rushing and 106 
yards to 25 in  passing. Both 
team s’ pass defenses w ere strong 
as the Grizzlies only completed 3
Vandal Babes 
Score Twice 
On Yearlings
Idaho Frosh Outswim 
Cubs on Watersoaked 
Field for 12-0 Win
Idaho’s frosh football team  out- 
swam the M ontana yearlings 12-0 
in a downpour of rain- a t Kellogg, 
Idaho, Saturday night. Howard 
Manson, Idaho Vandal, was prac­
tically a one-m an team  as he 
passed or ran  for m ost of the 
Vandal Babes yardage and punted 
beautifully.
The d irt field, tu rned  into a 
mudhole by rain , was covered w ith 
sawdust to m ake the footing bet­
ter. By game tim e the sawdust 
was floating on two to three inches 
of w ater n ear one of the goals. In  
spite of the  adverse w eather con­
ditions both team s played hard, 
fast ball and kept fum bles to a 
minimum. Penalties m ore than  
fumbles m arred the  game as the 
officials called fouls on both team s 
as if it  w ere a basketball game.
Three Thrusts Failed
Idaho m ade the best of their 
only th rust into M ontana territo ry  
and of a break  to get their two 
touchdowns. The Cub neared the 
10-yard line three tim es bu t 
couldn’t  reach pay dirt.
Manson was responsible for the 
Idaho drive in  the th ird  period 
when he flipped several short 
passes to place the  ball on the 
Cubs 15. From  there  he scored 
on an end rim. The other touch­
down came near the  end w hen 
M ontana was backed up against 
its own goal by penalties. A punt 
w hich was blocked bounced back 
into the end zone and an Idaho 
linem an fell on the ball.
Ben Tyvand, Buttle, Cub ha lf­
back, was knocked unconscious 
from a blow on the head and was 
taken to a Kellogg hospital for 
exam ination. He was pu t in the 
St. Patrick’s hospital Sunday for 
observation.
Defense Was Strong
The Cubs played strong de­
fensively, b u t lacked an  offensive 
punch. Blocking was weak. Arnold 
Scott, Plains, continually m ade 
good gains w ith  his speed and 
m ight have broken away several 
tim es if blocking had been better. 
L ine play was steady for the Cubs 
w ith Ernie Rossmiller, G reat Falls; 
Bill M ather, Lewistown; and Will 
Hein, Billings, outstanding.
The Cubs starting  lineup w ere 
Novis and Burke, ends; M ather 
and Collins, tackles; Mossmiller 
and Hein, guards; McIntosh, cen­
ter; McQuirk, quarterback; Sm all­
wood, fullback, Scott and Tyvand, 
halfbacks.
Fm Right—You’re Wrong
BY T O M  M A TH ER
Chicago team  th a t lost games by 
scores of 85-0 to' 61-0, to iguiding 
an undefeated, vastly  improved 
Stanford outfit stra ight for a  Rose 
Bowl chance is certainly a  step up.
If the Indians can get over the 
W ashington Huskies November 9, 
Shaughnessy w i l l  undoubtedly 
score one of the most enviable 
coaching records of 1940.
I was Wrong—you’re right, but this time is was definitely 
a thrill to be wrong.
Hats off to Jack Emigh, the fastest human to ever don a 
pair of Grizzly football pants, and to John Reagan, who has 
the potentialities to become one of Montana’s football greats, 
for completing a play that added the final dramatic thrill to 
a ball game of thrills. ^------ *-------- :----------------
And orchids to a fighting bunch 
of Grizzlies who didn’t  know they 
w ere beaten, who whipped a heav­
ily favored, first-ra te  ball club.
B utte can well be proud of the 
fine p lay recorded by its native 
sons Saturday. Bobby Sparks was 
M ilt Popovich all over again.
Those guard holes w ere well 
plugged Saturday. Roy Strom, a 
hard  -  charging, hard  -  blocking 
Grizzly, transferred  from  the  back- 
field, got his chance to deliver 
against the Bulldogs and tu rned  in 
th ree  quarters of swell football a t 
one of the  guard posts. L ittle 
Johnny Dratz was a m ainstay at 
the  pivot spot for th ree  quarters 
to strengthen the center of the  line, 
previously w eakest link of the 
M ontana line-up.
Was the Gonzaga tussle one 
of those h it and miss affairs 
w herein an eccentric football team  
hit, probably to miss on their next 
try , or has Doug finally found that 
w inning combination?
If the  la tte r is the  case, Idaho 
w ill need m ore th an  ra in  as an 
ally if they w in the  Homecoming 
game and yours tru ly  w ill not p re ­
d ict against the bunch of Grizzlies 
th at stole the  show from Gonzaga 
if they p lay for keeps against Ore­
gon nex t Saturday.
W ith th ree  w ins and two losses 
chalked up for the  University, 
even w ith  their ragged start, any­
thing can happen and the Grizzlies 
m ay be much further up in  the 
heap w hen the  season is over than 
anyone expected.
Montana dom inated the play the  of 8 attem pts and Gonzaga J of 11.
rest of the  th ird  period, tw ice go­
ing deep into Gonzaga. territory. 
The officials ruled interference on 
a pass from Reagan to Mufich 
which put the  ball on the Bulldog 
32. Sparks m ade five yards into 
the line, and Reagan picked up  a 
yard  around end. Sparks smashed 
the  line for a  first down on the 
20-yard line b u t D err intercepted
Canadeo outpunted the  Montana 
kickers w ith a 37 yard  average on 
12 kicks to a 29.5 average on 9 
kicks. M o n t a n a  m ade 12 first 
downs,, Gonzaga 6.
Sluice Box editorial staff will 
m eet a t 3 o’clock today in  the 
magazine room in the journalism  
building.
Grimm Heads 
Girls Co-op
Elizabeth Grimm, Bridger, was 
elected president of the  Girls’ Co­
op house, 601 Daly, last week fol 
lowing the resignation of Carol 
Eaton, Hinsdale, m anager, who 
had form erly combined the duties 
of president and manager.
Miss Grim m  will take charge of 
business m eetings and social pro­
grams while Miss Eaton m akes out 
the  w ork schedule and job re ­
quirem ents for each week. She 
also check supplies and routines 
w ith the food m anager, Lenore 
Cole, Darby, and the secretary- 
treasurer, M arian Edwards, Great 
Falls.
Incidently, Milt P o p o v i c h  
starred  for the Chicago Cardinals 
Saturday as they  upset the favored 
Cleveland Rams.
Tommy Harmon, the boy who 
m ade fourteen letters in  high 
school, an All-Am erican back of 
last year, looked like an A ll-tim e 
All-Am erican last w eek-end as he 
led M ichigan’s great team  to vic­
tory over a heretofore undefeated, 
powerful Pennsylvania eleven, and 
dusted the glam our from  Penn’s 
F rank  Reagan, groomed as an A ll- 
Am erican back of 1940.
You m ay get a good m an down 
bu t you can’t  keep him  there. 
C lark Shaughnessy is a good man. 
From  coaching a U niversity of
WAA CALENDAR
Tuesday—Fencing a t 5 o’clock, 
women’s gym; swimming 4 to 5 
o’clock, m en’s gym ;' hockey, 4 
o’clock.
Wednesday—Hockey, 5 o’clock.
Thursday—Hockey, 4 o’clock; 
swimming, 4 to 5 o’clock; WAA 
b o a r d  Hallowe’en party , 7:30 
o’clock.
NOTICE
In terfra tern ity  council w ill m eet 
at the SAE house W ednesday night.
FOR INSURANCE
See
G . F . B R O O K S
Leading Real Estate 
and Insurance Man 
F irst Nt’I Bank Bldg. Ph. 2005
T reat Yourself
to a smart pair of sports
You owe it to yourself to 
get a pair of the latest in 
sport footwear. Take a few 
minutes of your time to 
look over the selection of 
brand new styles just re­
ceived. They’re delightful, 
smart, and inexpensive.
DIXON 6-HOON
S H O E  S T O R E
NOTICE
All m em bers of the women’s 
swimming club are asked to attend 
a meeting a t 4 o’clock today in  the 
Women’s Gym, for the purpose of 
electing a vice-president.
Howdy, Folks!
YOU’RE ALWAYS 
WELCOME
—At—
TED MARTIN’S  
Lightening Service
Broadway and Harris
In the Rapid March of Time HAS 
YOUR HOUSE STOOD STILL?
If so, rejuvenate now with New Furniture from
TH E O N T A K A K A I M IN Tuesday, October 20, 1840
MSU Opinion Disregards 
Tradition to Back FDR
Willkie Bloc Strongly Opposes Third Term;
Poll Reveals That WPA and Fail ure to Solve
Unemployment Are New Deal Weaknesses
Franklin D. Roosevelt will be re-elected in the impending 
election if the local sampling of political views for the Na­
tional Student Opinion survey is indicative of the national 
attitude. Students favo'red the third-term candidate, 7 to 4. 
Of the 24 students interviewed, 14 favored Roosevelt; 8, Will- 
kie, and 2 were undecided. A majority expressed the belief 
that, regardless of which party wins the election, social securi­
ty should be continued, WPA should be abolished or revised 
and we should aid Britain in the European war.
 ̂THom favoring Roosevelt cited 4     ......... - .... . ~ ■: ■
his experience, diplomatic ability 
and the present administration's 
success in foreign relations.
“A good politician can handle 
situation* well. There is no danger 
in the third term as long as democ­
racy is functioning," said Bill 
Swartz, St. Xavier.
ganUes* of what party wins the
Debate Tourney 
[To Open Tonight
Inter-squad debate tournaments 
[will begin tonight at 8:30 o’clock 
| when three groups of students meet 
tin the library to argue a question 
[of national interest. The topic for 
debate is: "Resolved: That the 
nations of the Western Hemisphere 
should enter into a permanent un- 
I ion."
Roger Wilcox, Missoula, and 
Steve Holland, Butte, will take the 
affirmative stand on the first team; 
Carl Isaacson, Plentywood, and 
Eugene Salisbury, Missoula, the 
negative. On the second team. 
James  Lyon, Anaconda, and 
Charles Cerovsky, Danvers, will 
take the affirmative; Art Iliff, Mis­
soula, and Charles Red path, Hel-
Notices
election, what one part of the Newiena- the negative. Varsity debaters
Colin McLeod, Hardin, and Walt 
Niemi, Butte, will argue the af­
firmative against Glen Nelson and 
Garvin Shallenberger, both of Mis­
soula.
Deal do you think has been the 
most successful and should be re­
tained?" nine selected social se­
curity; seven, CCC; four, farm 
policies; one, NY A. One student 
believed all should be continued,
Roosevelt has the broad outlook and two were undecided, 
and the experience to qualify for WPA proved to be the unpopular 
the Job, according to Sally John- j Hew Deal program. Nine believed 
son, Roundup. **A few years ago 1should be discontinued or re- 
WUlkle bad no idea of ever becom-j vised. Five students stated that no 
Ing president and consequently [ part of the Roosevelt regime setup 
hasn’t prepared himself to cope Was so unsuccessful as to be dis- 
with political and state situations," continued but stipulated that WPA 
she said. may need revision. Four din— | D’Orazi and Gillogly caught
Willkle Bloc Opposes Third Term approved of the administration’s touchdown passes yesterday to 
Willkle is a successful business policies toward business, one said give Sigma Phi Epsilon a 12-0 vic- 
man and can deal with the unem- that waste must be eliminated and I tory over Theta Chi in the first of 
ptoyment problem better than an one thought the New Deal's weak- two games played on the Clover 
Impractical politician, according to ness lay in its failure to solve un- Bowl field. Sigma Chi defeated 
his adherents who unanimously I employment. Three students were Phi Sigma Kappa 19 to 0 in the
■Sig Eps Slop 
TX; Sigma Chi 
i Beats Phi Sigs
Names and officers of dabs will 
net be accepted for publication in 
thr (tadrnt directory after 4 o'clock 
today. All lists of honorary, de­
partmental and cooperative clubs, 
aa well as committees and councils, 
should be turned in to Miss Rom­
mel in the president's office before 
this time.
Mantoux tests will be given to­
day for the last time for freshmen 
land all other new students. Stu- 
i dents who have not taken this test 
j must do so or be excluded from 
I classes.
Phi Delta Theta and Theta Chi 
| will play their postponed game at
I in the second quarter, Shockley 
kicked a second field goal.
Phi Sigma Kappa received again 
but lost the ball by an interception, j 
Sigma Chi then scored again, Mc-| 
Lain throwing a 45-yard pass to 
Shockley for six points.
The third quarter brought more 
| disaster for PSK. Fitzmorris of 
Sigma Chi intercepted a pass and J 
ran 32 yards for a score. A pass to | 
Dorich on a fake kick netted an 
extra point
4 o'clock today, and Sigma Chi will 
meet SAE In the second post­
season playoff.
Classified Ads
iLOST: MASQUER PIN. REWARD, 
i See Kalinin Bus, Mgr.
It’s Better Dry Cleaning 
D ia l t lS l
Florence Laundry Co.
STARTS TOM ORROW
ONE CENT SALE
declared their opposition to the 
third-term doctrine.
"Two terms are enough for any 
man!” Rosa Bigler, Townsend, ex­
claimed. According to Joe McEl- 
wttin. Deer Lodge, the whole thing 
can be summed up in one simple ^
undecided as to its shortcomings.
Would You Volunteer?
Of the fourteen men interviewed, 
six would volunteer for service if 
the United States went to war 
against Italy, Germany or Japan, 
would volunteer only if the
statement, "Willkle Is the most battle was waged in the western 
efficient man running."
The campus survey was con-«for the draft Qf thesej five are 
ducted as part of the National Stu- 1 registered for the draft, 
dent Opinion survey which is edit-'
second contest.
Sig Eps’ first touchdown came 
late in the first quarter when 
D’Orazi caught a looping pass over 
the head of the safety man and ran 
28 yards for a touchdown. Gillogly 
repeated this performance in the 
third period for the second six
hemisphere, while six would wait ’ , . , . , ,' Teamwork enabled Sigma Chi to
hand Phi Sigma Kappa a 19 to 0
Students were asked, "Which of 
these two things is more important 
for the U. S. to do: to keep out of 
war or to help England even at the
| defeat in the second contest. Play 
proceeded evenly throughout the 
first quarter until the last minute, 
when Shockley booted a field goal 
through the uprights for three
td by Joe Belden of the University 
otTe xas. "Repeated local test polls 
at the University of Texas have
shown that samplings compare,. P  .  . . .  . . , - -- -- -  .  _
with actual elections with an error j ̂ sk "t° .Vfar' l£t.e?“ points. Fitzmorris intercepted the
or not more than 2 to 4 per cent," f“Vor̂  “ d to Brita*n e ghj  first Phi Sig pass after the kickoff 
Belden said recently. thought it more important to avoid and went to the 20-yard line as the
r Msr.,n_ .  nninion any ****** ®ne student who thought qUarter ended. After three plays Cross-section of Opinion that America’s biggest threat was | ______________________ ___
Throughout the survey, an effort in the Far East said that Yankees 
was made to obtain a fair cross- J should aid England only If she gets 
section of student opinion. The 24 involved in an Asiatic war. All 
interviews allotcd to this cam pus agreed that the United States 
were distributed proportionately should not send England man- 
among campus groups and factions. | power.
Seven of the students quizzed were can say wnat they please,
freshmen; five, sophomores; five. I but t( Engi^ lose, we'll be in it,”
Juniors; four, seniors; one, ft *P*- Jack Donaldson. Missoula, maln- 
ctol student and one. a graduate !talned. Ruth Ann PoweU, Mis-
studont Fourteen were men, ten. 
co-eds. Ten were members of 
sororities and fraternities while 14 j 
were independents, {Two earn their | 
entire college and living expenses; 
13 were partially self-supporting, 
while the remaining nine are being 
financed by others.
WPA Is Unpopular 
In answer to the question, "Re-
First Voters Club 
Will Meet Tonight
soul a, believed that America must 
aid England since Hitler opposes | 
all she stands for.
Nilo Llndgren, Roundup, assert-1 
ed that he agrees with Col, Charles 
A. Lindbergh that it is impossible 
for Germany to attack this coun- j 
try. "So why aid England?"
"We’d better mind our own bust-1 
ness!” declared Arnold Haak, Hob- j 
son.
Sta mina—
in a football team or in men’s 
clothing is the quality of be­
ing able to "take it" and 
stand up under the most try­
ing conditions.
The merchandise featured at 
DRAGSTEDT'S has always 
been noted for its value pro­
ducing quality, regardless of 
its inexpensiveness.
D R A G STEDT’S
"Evfrvthint Men Wear" 
OPPOSITE N. P. DEPOT
John Cacumr. Helens, chairman 
of the First Voters dub of the uni- j 
varsity. has announced a meeting I 
for all those interested in the j 
formation of such a dub at 1 i 
o’clock tonight in the Student Un- j 
km building. Connor eras recently j 
appointed chairman by John C. j 
Harrison, chairman of the state j 
duba
The purpose of the dub is to 
stimulate an active Interest and 
participation In politics among uni­
versity meet and women. Senator 
Burton |L Wheeler has agreed to 
speofc before the dub In the near 
future Harmon imStcoted.
Paferwedae K a leata  a d e e rth e ra .
W e  H a v e  t h e
“GO-WITHERS”
f o r  F o r m a l  W e a r
Brilliant costume Jewelry that sparkles 
and glistens as you swing and sway. 
The right touch to a glamourous formal!
Adorable formal and cocktail bags 
In gold and silver mesh. Don’t bur­
den your escort with all your per­
sonal "effects”. These compacts little 
bogs will hold everything you need 
for “repairs".
B & H Jewelry
TW O FOR TH E PRICE OF ONE 
P LU S  ONLY ONE CENT 
OCT. 3041 WED. THU*.
Drew-Streit Co. 4IIP
NOV. 1-2 HU. SAT.
Loans - Bonds - Real Estate 
Insurance of All Kinds
Missoula, Montana
NOV. 2
Out n ee  W1 ^ ^ t e a t u « *
Beau B tunw f" T e n d i n g  
the
tashkorv-fcrtfs m  d fab d®  
arrangem en t-" * x ̂ yndo* 
value.
display ot * * *
Made A m e r ic a — B y  A m e r ic a n s  
O f  A m e r ic a n  F a b r ic s
^ mercantile
Hu»OQia** f tOLDEST, LARGEST A N D  SEST STORE
